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Jan. 22 / Administration of William J. Clinton, 1993

Memorandum on the Title X ‘‘Gag Rule’’
January 22, 1993

Memorandum for the Secretary of Health and
Human Services

Subject: The Title X ‘‘Gag Rule’’

Title X of the Public Health Services Act pro-
vides Federal funding for family planning clinics
to provide services for low-income patients. The
Act specifies that Title X funds may not be
used for the performance of abortions, but
places no restrictions on the ability of clinics
that receive Title X funds to provide abortion
counseling and referrals or to perform abortions
using non-Title X funds. During the first 18
years of the program, medical professionals at
Title X clinics provided complete, uncensored
information, including nondirective abortion
counseling. In February 1988, the Department
of Health and Human Services adopted regula-
tions, which have become known as the ‘‘Gag
Rule,’’ prohibiting Title X recipients from pro-
viding their patients with information, counsel-
ing, or referrals concerning abortion. Subse-
quent attempts by the Bush Administration to
modify the Gag Rule and ensuing litigation have
created confusion and uncertainty about the cur-
rent legal status of the regulations.

The Gag Rule endangers women’s lives and
health by preventing them from receiving com-

plete and accurate medical information and
interferes with the doctor-patient relationship by
prohibiting information that medical profes-
sionals are otherwise ethically and legally re-
quired to provide to their patients. Furthermore,
the Gag Rule contravenes the clear intent of
a majority of the members of both the United
States Senate and House of Representatives,
which twice passed legislation to block the Gag
Rule’s enforcement but failed to override Presi-
dential vetoes.

For these reasons, you have informed me that
you will suspend the Gag Rule pending the pro-
mulgation of new regulations in accordance with
the ‘‘notice and comment’’ procedures of the
Administrative Procedure Act. I hereby direct
you to take that action as soon as possible. I
further direct that, within 30 days, you publish
in the Federal Register new proposed regulations
for public comment.

You are hereby authorized and directed to
publish this memorandum in the Federal Reg-
ister.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
1:16 p.m., February 3, 1993]

Memorandum on the Mexico City Policy
January 22, 1993

Memorandum for the Acting Administrator of
the Agency for International Development

Subject: AID Family Planning Grants/Mexico
City Policy

The Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 prohibits
nongovernmental organizations (‘‘NGO’s’’) that
receive Federal funds from using those funds
‘‘to pay for the performance of abortions as a
method of family planning, or to motivate or
coerce any person to practice abortions.’’ (22
U.S.C. 2151b(f)(1)). The August 1984 announce-
ment by President Reagan of what has become
know as the ‘‘Mexico City Policy’’ directed the
Agency for International Development (‘‘AID’’)

to expand this limitation and withhold AID
funds from NGO’s that engage in a wide range
of activities, including providing advice, counsel-
ing, or information regarding abortion, or lobby-
ing a foreign government to legalize or make
abortion available. These conditions have been
imposed even where an NGO uses non-AID
funds for abortion-related activities.

These excessively broad anti-abortion condi-
tions are unwarranted. I am informed that the
conditions are not mandated by the Foreign As-
sistance Act or any other law. Moreover, they
have undermined efforts to promote safe and
efficacious family planning programs in foreign
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nations. Accordingly, I hereby direct that AID
remove the conditions not explicitly mandated
by the Foreign Assistance Act or any other law

from all current AID grants to NGO’s and ex-
clude them from future grants.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON

Memorandum on Abortions in Military Hospitals
January 22, 1993

Memorandum for the Secretary of Defense

Subject: Privately Funded Abortions at Military
Hospitals

Section 1093 of title 10 of the United States
Code prohibits the use of Department of De-
fense (‘‘DOD’’) funds to perform abortions ex-
cept where the life of a woman would be endan-
gered if the fetus were carried to term. By
memoranda of December 21, 1987, and June
21, 1988, DOD has gone beyond what I am
informed are the requirements of the statute
and has banned all abortions at U.S. military
facilities, even where the procedure is privately

funded. This ban is unwarranted. Accordingly,
I hereby direct that you reverse the ban imme-
diately and permit abortion services to be pro-
vided, if paid for entirely with non-DOD funds
and in accordance with other relevant DOD
policies and procedures.

You are hereby authorized and directed to
publish this memorandum in the Federal Reg-
ister.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
11:50 a.m., January 27, 1993]

Memorandum on Importation of RU–486
January 22, 1993

Memorandum for the Secretary of Health and
Human Services

Subject: Importation of RU–486

In Import Alert 66–47, the Food and Drug
Administration (‘‘FDA’’) excluded the drug
Mifepristine—commonly known as RU–486—
from the list of drugs that individuals can import
into the United States for their ‘‘personal use,’’
although the drugs have not yet been approved
for distribution by the FDA. (See FDA Regu-
latory Procedures Manual, Chapter 9–71.) Im-
port Alert 66–47 effectively bans the importation
into this Nation of a drug that is used in other
nations as a nonsurgical means of abortion.

I am informed that in excluding RU–486 from
the personal use importation exemption, the
FDA appears to have based its decision on fac-
tors other than an assessment of the possible
health and safety risks of the drug. Accordingly,
I hereby direct that you promptly instruct the
FDA to determine whether there is sufficient

evidence to warrant exclusion of RU–486 from
the list of drugs that qualify for the personal
use importation exemption. Furthermore, if the
FDA concludes that RU–486 meets the criteria
for the personal use importation exemption, I
direct that you immediately take steps to rescind
Import Alert 66–47.

In addition, I direct that you promptly assess
initiatives by which the Department of Health
and Human Services can promote the testing,
licensing, and manufacturing in the United
States of RU–486 or other antiprogestins.

You are hereby authorized and directed to
publish this memorandum in the Federal Reg-
ister.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
1:20 p.m., February 3, 1993]
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